
IT WAS A NOVEL.

" He will never mary you! "

A pair of "tartlwl eyes, brown and Irau-tiru- l,

uid pair of gray ones, hard and
cold, met, and Ix Caxton and her trtep--

mother wore mut unity silent The latter
aaw that her blow had told indeed upon
the heart of the cirL but only a flashing
red ujwn the oval cheek betrayed the cru
elty of the pword-tbnis- t. ;

"If vou think," continued Mrs. Caxton,

that you are poiruz tope from my con

trxI by marrying Mr. I tan ton, you are
very much mistaken. He will never
marry vou. Men like him look higher
for a wife,"

Where Dr. Itanton could haw Heart-lie-

to find a purer, aweeter.or preUier girl, it
would 1 hard to my. Her stepmother
knew that the pale rfoction of the girl's
face had won her favor in the eyes of the
Rimroer boarder; but more than that she
would not admit.

Dr. Danton was a rich city gentleman.

If he chow to Bend a few quiet weeks in
RciHeville, and meanwhile pay a few com-

pliment to Lea, it was nonisenne that the
girl's bead should be turnexi. More, she
was not willing that her step-daught-

whom she had rebuked and thwarted
from her infancy, should meet with ny
audi windfall of fortune as a rich husband

thus making her independent of her.
"Vou needn't hurry to finish your

drexB," said Mrs. Caxton, with sarcasm.
It wont make any difference whether

you wear blue or w hite for the picnic."
Then pretty ljea. rone, shook out the

fleecy folds of the arure skirt she w as at
work on and went upstairs. In her
chamber she w as at hast free from insult
But she coul I not sew. She hung up the
beautiful dress she had been hurrying to

complete, and, throwing herself upon the
lounge, covered her face with her hands,

and a few hot tears trickled between her
finp-rs- .

Meanwhile, a gentleman, with a fair
beard and a very dint-- t joiir of blue eyes
was walking in the garden and casting

glances at the south piazza, where Lea
generally sat w ith hersewing in the pleas-

ant autumn days. Her dog lay there
her canary sang there ; but she was not
to be seen.

He threw himself upon a rustic seat at
last, and, uncovering his shapely head in
the shadow of the leafy locust tree, sat
crushing his soft felt hat in his hands, ev-

idently lost in thought not unpleasant
thought. Now, Mrs. Caxton, in spite of
her assured words, was not altogether se-

cure in her own mind regarding Ir. Dun-ton- 's

intentions. A desire to be so made

her walk that way, w ith a black lace

scarf about her head.
" Good afternoon, Dr. Danton. Are

you going to the picnic?"
" If Lea goes," was the composed

In fact the gentleman had so much
the air of a man w ho know s his own
mind that Mrs. Caxton was at a loss, how-t- o

proceed. The former, however, cut the
interview short by saying :

" If Lea is at leisnre, Mrs. Caxton, I
w ish you would ask her to come into the
garden for a little while."

Now, Lea, when summoned, was very
loth to oUy, and when she came down
the box-line- d jKith and Dr. Danton rose

to receive her there was a st range restraint
in her manner.

You w islied to see me? " she asked in
a constrained voice.

" Certainly I did. I al ways w ant to see

as much of you as possible ; and as your
stejwnother said you were at leisure I
thought you had better oinc out in the
sunshine."

There was no resjKinsive smile and
blush. Lea's fine black brows contracte.1,

and the young man was surprised.
" He considers me a plaything for his

leisure," thought Iea and w as silent,
I5ut at 19 this girl was not stoical

enough to resist a man like Ir. DanU.j
w hen he chose to be winning, and now
he chose to lie very w inning indeed.
Lea's coldness melted lieneath the air of
chivalrous tenderness with which he de-

voted himself to her entertainment ; and
soon the old pleasant light was in her
eyes and a smile on her lips.

She laid her hand on his arm and down
the lane they strolled, breathing the
balmy air and gathering asters and gold-

en rod ; and when Ir. Danton brought
her back as the dew began to fall, and
kissed her slender hands at the porch
door, she stole up to her chamber with
her flowers and her dreams.

No, it did not matter what she wore at
the picnic.

When she was almost ready she ran
down in the garden f r a few flowers. As

she gathered a knot of gold and blue pan-

siest a bit of crushed pajer attracted her
attention. She picked it up. There was
writing upon it and she read it,

" is very pretty, with a rarely fair
complexion and silky-blac- k hair. You

have no idea how charming in pale blue
of colr so trying to raven-haire- d wo-

men, but of course I intend nothing seri-

ous; she is only a country girl, but she is
charming!"

The chirjgraphy was Dr. Dauton's.
For a moment Lea stood bewildered.

The guy beds of pnsies anil pi tun Lis

reeled before her eye ; she sat down
upon a rustic bench.

" What is the matter with you, Lea?"
said her mother's sharp voice.

It is just as you said," wailed poor
Lea in her misery. "He does not care
forme he is only triflini:."

Mrs. Caxton read the pujierand smiled.
The sunlight glowed in the pretty

apartment, the bees hung buzzing over
the flowers of the window vine, the busy
sounds of cheerful life came in at the
window; but to Lea it seemed as if the
world had suddenly stopped.

At sunset her stepmother came to her
with a eup of tea and sat down bv her
bed.

" I ho this will be a lesson to you,
Lea," she lcgan.

"Oh, I never want to see him again,"
she cried. I would die if I could ! But
I must go while he stays here. You will
be willing, wont you?"

If you will try to be more docile in
Uie future. Lea, you may make s visit to
your Uncle Henry's."

May I go said Lea.
"Yes. Remember I am being very in-

dulgent to you, Lea, and hope you will be
grateful."

In the night the girl's agony found re-

lief in a flood of tears. Tale and tired
she knotted up bur braids before a mir-

ror in the morning. If it could 1 belli-
ed, she would not e Mr. Danton again.
Her step mother could tell him tliat she
was ilL When Dr. Danton had gone for
the mail she went down stairs.

"Go this numiing!" said Mrs. Caxton,
in surprise, " Well, I dont care. You
can harness old Pharaoh and drive over,
and if you stay more than a week I'll
send you some tilings."

Down the shady lane, drawing the top
buggy, trotted old Pharaoh. Lea was
crying. Oh bhe was so louely and sad !

The brightnefW around her was mocking.
At the end of the long lane she and Dr.

Danton had stopped in their walk the
(light before, and a few flowers he had
forgotten were fading upon the stone
wall. Let rememlered bow he had put
tliem down to fold her shawl more close-

ly about her, and with strange contradic-
tion of feeling she stopped the horse,
sprang out of Uie 'buggy, and took np the
Jimp, still fragrant things. Then htr j

lips parted in a little cry, for Dr. Danton
rose from the grass on the other side of
the wall, where he hail been sitting.

" What does this mean, Lea? " he said
composedly. "Why are you running
awav from me ? "

Turning red and pale, Lea looked up
into a fat so grave, so gentle, and so full
of concern for her evident grief that all
restraint vanished.

"To be so kind all summer to take
care of me and jiet me and then to write
such letters; oh, did you think lieeaune I
wasa little country girl I had no feeling?"
aoMied Lea.

" Lea, my darling ! what is all this ? "

asked Dr, Denton.
She told him ; she showed him the bits

of writing.
" It is yours ; there is no mistake," she

cried.
" Yest, it is mine. Lea. Now, listen !

In my summer's rest and leisure I have
indulged myself in writing a novel, which
is to le published next year. This is a
scrap ol discarded manuscript, l unu,
has this mistake really grieved you ? Do

vou love me? I love u dearly, Lea;
will you be my wife?"

Not long after Mrs. Caxton w as aston
ished to see Dr. Danton driving old
Pharaoh into the yard. He sprang out
and assisted Lea to alight- -

" Lea and I are engaged, and I have
begged her not to leave home just at pres
ent," he said.

" Uniph 1 then he will marry her ! "

said Mrs. Caxton to herself.
And he did.

The Change of Climate in Egypt
The New York Tribunrpves the follow

ing in relation to recent remarkable cli-

matic changes in Egypt :

The prevalence of typhoid and other
forms of malarial fever at Cairo during
the past months tends to complete the
ruin of the reputation of the Egyptian
capital as a winter resort for invalids.
Within the last few years Uie climate of
the Nile Delta has entirely changed, and
whereas until 187S such a thing as rain
was entirely unknown at Cairo, there is
nowadays one perpetual and almost trop-ie- al

downpour, which eonimences in No-

vember anil lasts until March. Not only
this but two years ago there was actually
a snowfall at Suez on the banks of the
lied Sea, w hich astonished and frighten
ed the natives. The atmospheric changes
are sometimes attributed to the existence
of Uie Suez Canal and of the Sweet Wa-

ter Canal, and are naturally causing a com
plete revolution in the construction of
houses and mode of life. The entire
roofs have had to be rendered water tight,
fireplaces and stoves installed in all the
rooms instead of the oil time braziers,
and even the unfortunate fellah is on the
lookout for some more resisting material
than the dried mud w hich he has hither-
to used to build his hovel.

A much more serious result however, is

the growing unhealthiness of the place.
The Cairo of to-da-y is built on the ruins
of some eight or ten defunct cities which
have in turn preceded it during the cen-

turies. It is perched on the top of a sort
of plateau formed by some sixty feet of
detritus of all kinds. Potsherds, w icker-wor- k,

cinder, scraps of metal, bits of tile,
ami heaven only knows what else be- -

sides, constitute the substrata of the city.
Now as long as there was no regular rain-
fall, no ill effects were experienced, for
the annual inundation of the Nile merely
affected the immediate vicinity of the riv-

er banks. But the climatic changes, have
altered all this. The heavy rain, which
falls day after day during the winter
mouths, regularly soaks through this det-

ritus and in fact renders it nothing
more or leas than a heap of wet garbage.
Every night a den gray mist may le ob-

served rising up from the ground, and
shrouding the city to which, strange to
say, invalids are sent in search of health.
Moreover the moisture in conjunction
with the detritus produces, sort of chem-
ical substance which sups and literally
eats away the foundations of all the old
buildings. In a few years the intmpar-abl- e

tombs of the Caliphs and of the
Mamelukes with all their delicate tracery
and emblems of the most glorious period
of Saracenic Art will have disapjeared,
and very serious fears are entertained
about Uie existence of the grand old
Mosque of Sultan Hassan, Uie principal
Basilica, if so it may tie termed, of the
Mahometan religion.

Astonishing Success.
It is the duty of every jiernon who has

used B'turlut't German Syrup to let its
wonderful qualities le known to their
friends in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and
in fact all throat and lung diseases. No
person can use it without immediate re-

lief. Three doses will relieve any case,
and we consider it the duty of all Drug-

gists to recommend it to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as
S0,()00 dozen lottles were sold last year,
and no one case where it failed was

Such a medicine as the Uenmu
Sirnp cannot be too widely known. Ask
your druggist about it. Sample lottleto
try. sold at 10 cents. Regular size sold
at 5 cents. Sold by all Druggists and
Dealers, in Uie United States and Canada.

Nature's Provision.
In a conversation drifting toward the

many wise provisions of nature, the liev.
Mr. Machel said : " The other day, in my
intellectual excursions, I came across a
wonderfelly sensible jiaper treating of the
snakes. The long black snake is esjec-iall- y

useful. He goes into the dense
swumps, worms himself among the reek
and flags ami devours thousands of scor-

pions, and lizards, which, without his
timely interference, would become too
numerous. So, you see, everything, even
the black snake, is useful, being created
for a purjtose."

" That is all very well," one of the rev-

erend gentleman's listeners replied. " We
recognize the usefulness of the snake be-

cause he devours scorpions and lizards,
but of w hat use, pray tell me, are the
scorpions and lizards ? "

"Thereat innumerable insects," the
minister triumphantly replied.

" All right ; but of what use are the in-

sects?"
"The insects? Why er they serve as

fod for the lizards."
" Yes ; but of what use are the lizards ?"
" Why, you must be blind not to see

that they serve as food for the snakes."
"Of course I st that, but that only

brings up the question of what use are
die snakes ?"

" To eat the lizards, I tell you. My
dear sir," the minister added, " It is not
strange that philosophy advances so
slowly, when we think of man's narrow-
ness of understanding." Arhuimu Trav-
eler.

It is a Curious Fact
That Uie body is now more susceptible to
medicine than at any other season.
Hence Uie importance of taking Hood's
garnapwill bow, when it will do you Uie
most good. It is really wonderful for
purifying and enriching Uie blood, creat-
ing an appetite, and giving a healthy tone
to the whole system. Be sure to gt
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which is peculiar to
iutelf.

PHIIvOin? Caurrh Remed- y- positive
cure lor catarrh, diphtheria and canker
mouth. Sold by Geo. W. Benford A Son.

TheYoungManwho Showed Off

The other day a young man about
twenty years of age accompanied by a
girl two or three years younger, reached
Uie city by a Bay City train, and after
looking around for lew hours returned
to the depot and bought some sandwitch-e- s

for lunch. The fellow was heard brag-

ging a ptod deal as to what he had done
and could do, and citit he had visited,
and be walked up to the de-

pot policeman and handed him four five--

cent cigars, and said :

" That 's my girl in there."
"Yes."
" She just thinks her eyes of me,"

"So?"
" I've never had a chance to show her

how I'd die for her if necessary, and it
seems to uie we might put up a little job
right here."

"How?"
" WelL suppose me and her walk out to

see .Uie river. I leave her for a moment.
Some chap comes along and liegins to
chin to her. 1 rush back and knock him
into the middle of next week. She'd
want to marry me wit hin a week. Girls
of her age just dote on heroes, you know."

" Yes, they do."
" Well, vou help me. You pick out

some chap around here and tell him what
I'm up to, and I won't mind standing the
treats for all hands. When I rush in on
him he'd better run."

Five minutes later the girl stood on the
wharf alone. A fellow big enough to
pitch a barrel of flour over a freight car
approached in a careless way and observ
ed:

" Fine day, miss?"
" Yes, sir."
" Nice tjiew of the Canada shore ? "
" Yes, indeed."
"May I offer you some peppermint

loz
Just then the young man came rushing

down. lien tie came wiminien leei oi
the pair he cried out :

" Villain ! take your leave or I'll toss
you into the river! "

" Oh, I guess not," carelessly replied the
other.

" Base scoundred ! I am here to rescue
Uiis young girl from your clutches!"

" Don't bust any buttons off, my young
cub."

The young man made a dash. 1 le had
to or w ilt. He rushed at the big chap
with arm upraised and heroism in his
eye, and the next minute he was picked
up and tossed over among a lot of green
hides as carefully as if he had been glass.
Then the big man raised his cap to the
girl, smiled sweetly as he bowed and
scraped his foot and he was out of sight
before the young man recovered suffi
ciently to call out :

"Minnie, did I kill him?',
"No, Henry."

t " Thank heaven that I am not guilty
of murder! Let him beware, however.
Another time I may not lie able to re
strain mvself!"

Hard to Construe.
" Look here," said the brekeman, stirr

ing up the sleeping passenger, who was
dozing the miles away while a forbidding
looking dog slumbered quietly at his feet.
" Look here, that dog can't ride in this
car.

" I know he can't," muttered the pas
senger, but he does, doesn't he ? "

" But he can't ride any longer," shout
ed the brakeman.

" Course not," said the paienger, half
opening his eyes in sleepy interest, "full- -

grow n dog ; never be any longer than he
is now.

" But he can't ride any more," said the
brakeman, showing signs of irritation.

" Nt ," replied the passenger, ojH-nin-

his eyes wide, " he seems to be getting all
the ride the old train can givehiiu now."

" But, roared the brakeman, he won't
ride another mile."

" (an't liet on that," said the jwssenger,
dozing away again ; "Queer dog ; owned
him six years, and never can tell one
minute what he will do the next."

" But he mustn't ride in here," shrieked
the brakeman.

" Course he mustn't," sleepily said the
passenger, " Wife t says every day he
mustn't come into the house, and he just
lives in it."

" Well, by thunder! " roared the brake-ma- n,

" he's got to get out of here ! "
" That's wliat book-keeji- er says at the

Oflice," wearily groaned the sleepy Jias-seng-

" and he sleeps under the dtk
when he isn't scratching for ratsunder
the safe and in the waste-basket- ."

Then the brakeman got mad and went
to the conductor. " There's a man in
here got a dog with him," he said, " ami
I taut make him budge out of the car
with it."

"Oh, that sleepy old duffer in the
Pennsylvania coach?" said the conduc-

tor. "I tried him myself and he wore
out the imperative mood of all the verlw
in the grammar on me liefore I got mad
enough to bounce him, and then he went
to sleep. Let him alone. He gets off at
the next station, and I'm going to run
him by iilwmt seventy miles."

Buffalo Bones.
A few years ago when buffaloes were

more plentiful tin the great Western
plains than they are to-da-y or ever will
lie again, they w re ruthlessly slaughtered
by hunters, who gain-

ed the name of '; ," since
their only motive in slaying the lieasts
was to secure their hides. There was al-

ways a great and steady demand for bnf-fal-o

robes, and the " skin-strippe- rs " found
their profitable as it was wan-

ton and unjustifiable. It is hardly un-

necessary to say that the business of skin-

ning buffaloes could not prove profitable
at the present time. It will never again
be possible for the enterprising "skin-stripper- s"

to sweep down upon enormous
herds of these noble, though ungainly
creatures and slaughter them by the
score, leaving their skin-denude- d car-

casses to rot upon the plains, or furnish
food for the wolves and coyotes. Realiz-

ing this fact, the "skin-stripjier- have
taken up a new and less exciting occuia-tion- ,

and are now known as " bone-hunters- ."

That the gathering of buffalo bones is
a recognized industry is easily proved by
the following figuies. During the season
of 1X83-- 1 there were shipped east over the
line of the Northern Pacific railroad
alone ".Soo tons, or nearly 800 cars of
bones. These bones were brought to va-

rious points on the line of the railroad, by
the bone hunters, and were then sold to
the agents of the consumers. They were
at that time worth f24 a ton on the mar-
ket, and paid the railroad company on an
average a little over $ti a ton in freight
charges. They are used chiefly by sugar
refineries, bone black establishments and
carbon works."

THE EEV. GEO. II. THA YER,of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife

we our Uvea to SMloh't Conntmit'um
Care." Sold by G. W. Benford & Son.

Some one comes forward with the
theory that cigarette smoking tends to
softening Uie brain. This is not exactly
right, but softening of the brain tends to
cigarette smoking.

SHILOU'S Cure will immediately re-

lieve croup, whooping cough and bron-
chitis. Sold by Geo. W. Benford k Son.
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NOTICE
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and Fire Imtiraucv Company ofSomcniet
C4uuty, prewnted to the Court ot l ommon Plead
of Somerset Couuty their pelitiou pravitiK the aaid
Court to grant, under the provisions of the Act ofAweiubly in uch eaaea nuule and provided, cer-
tain amendments, improvement and other alter-
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K-a- t. SecreUrj. PreaidenL

Queer Stakes.
"1 have heard of queer Htakes in my

time," remarked a Pacific eoiwt man. But
I think I can dincount any of the sort in my
own experience. I was playing cards in
Georgia some years ago and became in-

volved in a dispute with a native that
jacnt him to the hospital and me to jail.

Tliere wan a strong prejudice aptinct
gambling in the vicinity, and my lawyer
told me tliat I w:t in a very tight fix.
I made the lont of the fiituution, and
nianagwl to get on good tenua with the
BherifT a typical Georgian, and, by the
way, a pretty good fellow. One day I
discovered by accident that he waa a
great fkro bank fiend. It seems that he
hail been quite wealthy at one time, but
luid lost about all his property against
the gaum, and would walk ten miles
tluough a swamp to play. That just
suited me. I chalked out a lay out on
my floor, got an old deck of cards and
dealt faro for him.

"We used buttons for chips, and
he would squat outside my grated door.
and tell me where to place his bets.
In a few days I had all his ready cash
Then ho sold a mule and lost that. It is
too tedious to tell in detail, but head by
head his stock all vanished. Then he
put up his watch and chain and a suit of
clothes. I won them and made him
poke them through the grates. In a
week my cell looked' like a country
store. I hud lxxts, hams, a pair of scales
and the sheritFs ottice stationery a bur
rel of Hour, a saddle and a featherbed
At last he came in and said :

" John. I'll tell what I'll do, You
have won everything I can move, except
the kills and the old woman, and now
I'll play j'ou a came of seven-u- p for all I
have lost agaist your liberty

"It's a go."
"We ulaved through the grates. I

tell vou it was exciting. It was neck
or nothing with me, and you could
hear the old sheriff breathe clear over
in the next lot. We got six apiece
and it came my deal. I turned uj
jack."

"That puts you out," said the sheriff
unlocking the door. " Xow get out."

"He claimed that the conditions of
the game did not bar him from taking a
shot at me, ami I as went over the fence
he let offa young cannon in my direction
I guess though that the last jack made
him nervous, for the load went over my
head and crippled adarkey in a cornfield
I didn't stop to inquire how badly he was

hurt."

Many SignVof Rain.

If moles east up hills it will rain.
If swallows fly lower than usual, exjiect

rain.
If the crickets sing louder than usual,

it will rain.
If frogs aud toads croak more than us

ual, exjiect rain.
If the convulvulusand chickweed closes

there will be rain- -

If cats lick, their bodies and wash their
fares, it will rain.

If the cock crotfs more than usual and
earlier, expect rain.

If worms creep out of the ground in
great numbers, expect rain.

It the marigolds continue shut after 7

o'clock in the evening, expect rain.
1 f cattle leave off feeding and chose

each other in their jiastures, it will rain.
Ifseabirds fly toward land and land-bird- s

toward the sea, there will be rain.
If bees remain in their hives or fly but

a short distance from them, it will rain.
If the crows make a great deal of noise

and fly round and round, there will te
rain.

If water fowls scream more than usual
and plunge into the water, there will lie
rain.

If the leaves of the trees move without
any perceptible wind, rain may be look-

ed for.
If fish bite more readily and gambol

near the surface of streams and onds, it
will rain.

If sheep and goat" spring atiout in the
meadows and fight more than usual, ex-

pect rain.
If peacock nnd guhiea fowls scream and

turkeys gobble, and if quails make more
noise than usual, there will tie rain.

If horses stretch out their necks and
sniff the air ami assemble in the corner
of a Held with their heads to the leeward,
it will rain.

If smoke from chimneys blows down,
or if ixtol takes fire more readily than us-

ual, or falls down the chimney into the
grate, exjiect rain.

A Slight Compensation.
Mrs. 15.lnter lost two husbands within a

year; the first died a natural death, and
the other was killed in a railroad acci-

dent six months later. Very naturally
the doubly liereaved woman was pros-

trated by grief and her jiastor went U her.
'This isasad, sad blow, Sister Bolster,"

he said tenderly, as he took her hand.
" It's it's almost too ti too ninch

to bear,' she soblied. " Yes, yes, sister;
but the Ixrd tempers the wind to the
shorn lamb, and he sends no nfiliction
for which he does n t in some ay com-

pensate the sufferer."
" I know, I know," she said brighten-

ing a little, " and in iny case I find that
the mourning I bought to wear for George
will do for Henry ; latt I can't help
weeping while my sorrow is fresh, for
Henry did give promise of Wing such a
comfort," and the stricken woman broke
down again.

A Good Endorsement.
Dr. tieo. W. .Miller, of Clurkson, X. Y,

uii'ierdnte of May 21, 1SS:5, writes : "After
several months eXH-rienc- in prescribing
(iilinore's Aromatic Wine, I find it very
iKuieficial as h tnic nn aptietizer follow-in- o

fevers, and in tlie debility of some
cases consequent ujnm child birth. I
think it a wife and admirable tonij to
nse with old eole. When u.sed aa a
Umic I have noted marked imiiroveuient
in the nearly ever present leucorrhiea,
or female weaknew, with which bo many
ladies sutfer." (Jilmore'g Aromatic Wine
is a medicine, not a Iteverage, and is the
best tonic and vitalizer known for men,
women and children.

A Dresden journal devoted to house-
hold matters and philosophy sayg that
children should never be put into a cra-

dle, as the rocking of the young brain hag
a tendency to stupefy it.

FOR dysjiepsia and liver com plaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Shiloh'sVitalizer. It never fails to
cure. Sold by Geo. W. Benford & Son.

Tiles of deep color are used to border
book cases, the smaller plain tile being
placed in bunds of color between the
shelves.

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by Geo. W. Benford & Son.

Men are strange creatures. They will
waste an hour hunting a collar button in-

stead of having an extra supply and let-
ting their wife find the missing one.

A XASAL injector free with each bot-

tle of Shiloh's Cutarrh Remedy. lTice 50
cenU. Sold by Geo. W. Benford &. Son.

Yon never saw a woman look for a pin
alio dropped. Her husband finds it when
he walks around in his bare feet. ' '

GOOD'S

mm
The Importance of purifying the blood can-

not tie overeatimated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every on needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla If worthy
your confidence. It Is peculiar Iu that It
strengthens and builds up the system, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while
It eradicates disease. G ive it a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all drugglnta.
Prepared by C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

CUTTER and TAILOR,

tt !; 'A? y"n' experience
in an irauciifo
the TailoriiiK bu.
incw, I guarantee
sntiiifuction to all

";wlKr winy call up-- I
on me and favor

A me with their

Yours, Ac,
WILLIAM M. HOCHSTET1.ER,

SOMFJO.ET, Pa.

The Old

Schuttler
EttaMMwl in

I have just two ear UuU of tins SEI.F

LAMBERTS

BLOOD SEARCHER.

the most Weidern Wagon in the market for Kad or Farm IMirposea. Ou the St:HfTTXB

Wauox there la a Rear Brake, to lie nsed when houliug hay or grain, a soniaihing that fanners
know the of when hauling on hilly farms. Every part of the Wood-wor- k of wagou
laid in Stock three yean before la;iiig worked up. injuring the work to thoroughly acuxoued before
being lroued. Being the putentees of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It is the only Wagon made that this improvement. It avoids the'uecewity

of taking off tlie wheels to grease, as in the old style ; by simply turning a ;cap

the wagon can lie oiled iu than minutes. This Waipin wants to

seen to be fully appreciated, and parties wishing to

before purchasing elsewhere.

Every AVagon Fully
In orll-rtii- this make of Wagon to the public,

make of Wagon for five years when freighting

over mails that were almost impassable, and tbey

warranted In saying I believe them the Beat Wagon

Cull on (Miivr k'wper or IlijHty,

Wagoia.

Wanted Tlirouahout the

SOMERSET, MARCH as.

I
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rrn i new

stcite.
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Beautiful

Circu!crc.

5 ANY,

Combining a
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JAn with the
WlMdeasOa

THE CO..

j AMUEL

(me of the heat medicine ever discovered for
the cure of

complete

necessity this has

be

has

less five be

Usury

5

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS
HVHPKPHIA. HKMoKUHAUK.
tint.iix, CoLJiS,
JNFA.UMATION OF THE I I MiS.

HHOKTNK.SH OR I1KKATH.
PAIN IN THK 4c. 4e.

It I not only a irreat Purifier oflheBliaid, hut
alio a certain UeMorcr of the Apx:tite, ax well a
a streuirthener f the entire Sytrm, and s cer
tain and cpeedy euro foe Croup, liiphtheria. and
putrid Sore Throat, and ohould therefore he
every family. Thin medicine in made entirely of
Koou. and l tierfectlr safe. When all other rem
edies have fulled, tbia one liaa a cure.
Many who had Ktven up all hoie of lieimr rmtor--
ed to health axain. rejoica lht they heard of the
Compound Koot Syrup, for by uinir one or two
hotil they were restored to ferfeel health.

SjIMt KL LAMRKKT
R11KI MAT1C Ft.rin,

For the relief itf kheumatinn, Neuralirla, Wcs
Headache, iiiphtlieria. Toothache. Cramp, and
one oi ine nei meuicinea of me lor me aiMive
discaaea. Addrewi

BAMt'FX LAMBKKT,
sepJU-lyr-. LainUertfvillu, Somemet Co., fa.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

So Hmtea will die of CoLia Bom or Less fyaa. If Yntw? powder ara twed Is time.
Font' Fowrtera will rare aiwt prevent HosCsotaa.
Konu't Powlera will prevent &Areft ta rowin.
Fiwlr'm Powitera will anuitltv of ll

and rrram twenty per eenu aud make tlie butter liria
aii'l awreL

Koaiz't Pow1eni wH enre r prevent ainwwt svaaT
Diheam which Hor-an- d attleura mhjeet.

KoFTZ'a powmtaa will tuva SaTiaraorioa.
Sold

DAVID X. F0UT2, Proprlatov. .

XAXTOCOSX. MO.
Bisrw-'ss--

V A MTVll Men Uint-- all kinnof Nur- -"i' A i4XJ Bcry stock. To nucce-fu- l

Mileamen I pay an hixh ax tut) per month ami
E.)crieiice not neceary. Apply imme-

diate!, with nlamp. irivineaite.
K. B. KMKl'i.V, Nursemnan.

!aylH-2m- . Patterson, N. J.

Reliable

Wagon.
Clticajo in 1842.

-OILI.No, STEEL SKEIN SCHL'TTLER WAttONS,

m
buy will do well to see it

will say I-- used the same

across the Rocky Mountains,

stood the test. I feel S 1
on wheels.

" ho till hme yv'u Out

County. I
t

a

p, i ljqsiness part of town as the other hoiiM.

as any other lione iu SouicoeU

W. SHAFFER,
Xroprtetor.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To BCT VOCE

JIKTIOKIAI

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
SOMKB8KT, PENFA,

Man ufa Tturer of and Dealer in

aid nam wi
U'(trk Pumuhtd on Skurt Suttee, ia ail (Wor.

Aleu, Agent Jor the WHITE BR0SZ!
Persons In need of MOM S1EVT W0KK wiU

find it to their interest to call at my shop, where
a proper snowing wiu (riven mem.
dteiion Ouarttntreit in Errry tiue, and Ph'It
YJCK Y LO W. I invite special attention the

Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument
by REV, W. as a Decided

Improvement in the point of MATERIAL AMI
fXINSTRl'CTION. and which is to be
tlie Popular for our Changeable I'll
mate. CIVE ME CALL.

WM. F. SIIAFFEK.

LllmiTf flvwlxlmc Reltatms Inmlld BV

PETER HEFFLEY.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
EL.IAS CUNNINGHAM,

il 1I F.UTI RF.K SD I'KALSR. WlloLt-ALK-R AND RETAILER or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft "Woods.
OAK, POI'LAR, KllllXtiS. PICKETS, MOl'UlI.Ntifl,

ASH, WALXl'T, FUHIRINU. SASH. BTAIR RAILS,

CHERRY, YELLOW PINE, PIU.Nt.LES. DOORS BALl'STERS.

CHESTNIT, WHITE PINE. LATH, BUNDS. NEWEL POSTS.

A Ucneral Line of all grades of Lumber and Building Man-ria- l and Rooting Slate kept In stock.
Abo, can h anytliing in the line of onr htiflness to order with reasonable

promptness, such as Brackets, Odd-size- d work. etc.

ELTlS cunxcstgham,
OflBce and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

STOP .AT THE---

SIIVFlTjSH HOUSE
Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.

ioi -
wish to call the attention of the Traveling Public to the fact

That the SHAKEKK Hot al; is nlgser to the station than either of tlie other hotels.
uie -ii uniM, as cuuvuiiloul

la

th

to

avr;wliere.

1 nat tne SHAr r K HOUSE olfers as

GOOD ACCOMMODATION'S
That the SHAFFER IIOlE Proprietor w ill

CHtrGE YOU bESS fOh bODGIIG
than any other houve in Somen-et- .

Tliat the SIIAFfKR HOt'SK is a temperance house.
Tliat the SHAFFER HWSK U (lie fanners' house,
That the SHAFFER HOUSE is the travelers' house.
Fanners and others visiting our Piwn will do well by stopping at the SHAFFER Hot SE.

E.
April

EiiDOSSEDET IHB

SCIENTISTS CZEAmTEAll

itiur?

JFS"
Over BCO wmm Send

Price List
Designs.

vr

MNt,Frr'pn rr

tatter

oe

Z&ZK HAXDSCKE WEDOIXa, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT. C3w luIuIg:ssm
maj, onu) vr wuvH."&ip I

Parter,

Price $7.00
child 17

furnished
at owr Prtcwa.

LUUURC MAfiF'C

iikEAST,

in

aire

FOUTZ'S

Insured.

always

WORK

to

White
Introduced

destined
Monument

tSFlTTJZ
Lirj'c CAnniAnrrn
Awtnwaatle Cwek Bnlw, and llisallislSendstamn IbrCatalomo .nH WrTi. L-L-

143 W. 8th 8t.. Phllada.. Pa.

( TkAII DftAn TIMF TAP.I FC1iv
JULTIUOUE A Ofl 10 UMIAOMK

SOMERSET & CAMMl 1 4 MlAXCJf. j

DISTANCE ANI FARK.
MUe. Kan.

SomerM-- t to Mtojxtowo 12! 40
Homerwt u Hoven'trillo... 17 U)

8Vmer:t Ul 'thel. zl'i 10
Soim ix t to Joliuu-w- 36 llo '

Sotin rw-- t to UtirkWMMl,.... ?H
Soiuepo-- t to ;arrclt..... U Hi
Soracrwt to Meerlale... A ;o
Somerset to Cuiulietiaud , m l i

Homeinet to 2111 6 M j

Soim-w- t to Baltimore. yno 1 :a j

Somerset to rram.... i m i

Boinerwt to Confliicnce 26 VI'
Swincrx-- t to Conm :a w) ;

Sonv-m- t hi UttJinrKh 110 A tn
The fan- - tu fl.iliel.-lphl- is f .3t, and to New

York. !!.
Winter Arranf amenl - In erfeet line Jan. 30, 'IT.

son tu norsn tra .vs.
JollNMTnWX j.rs. Arritm.

kockwl kon . ,n Johnstown siWiMr.KuKT... :., a m
r l.o a in

Stoyniown first a m
Hivi-rsvil!- 7:10 a in
Bethel m,:A a m

MAIL No. !.

Isatre. A rritt.Plttshtiryh m Johnstown. ..a:ln p m
K'S kwisjil I in p ni
Milford 1 l p m
Hoinerset 1 :V p in
Htoystow n '.' tfl p m
Hisiversville... p m
Bethel p m

PasseiiKers from Pittsburgh ehanin; ears for
poinuiiai the Somerset A t.amhria at Uoi kwowl.

W.)MEIWET AOUM.VODATION'-S- o. ift. f
Arrivr-e- .

Baltimore ,9 mi a m SO.VIEIiiET 6.. p m
I'ittl.urirh 1 Mi p m
RockWfssl 6:(k", p m
Milford ti:j p iu

Fasseinrers fur Somerset from the east
on tlie Fillsburh Division, cbauge cars
wood.

HOVTII-ROrS- D TitA ISS.
SOMERSET At.'COMM'iDATKiX No. SO. f

Isitrr I Arrtne
Kotnerw.'t ! a m Hoc It wood i : a m
Milford :l.i a m PitnljurKh, 1:.V p la

Passetigers for point west change cars at Rock-wois- j.

BALTIMORE MAIL So. -
Isnvt Arrirr

Johnstown ti:'J0 a m Kis"kwssl H:Jtiu m
Bethel ti .V, a in illnlsTiiilid... l:'lp m
Hsversville.lo i'. a m Washiuirion ti .xi p mSto.vpwu....l:.n a m Baltimore 7:.ii p m
Oc'ui-- r In. 1 a m

lo .V.a iu
Milford II ;t7 a tu

Passi:iiiers for points east change ears at Koek-Wtss-

A'CtiMMODATIilN- No. 1M.

Lrtirr Arrirt
Johnstown Mipm Ris kwissl S::pm
Bethel 4:o, p iu t iimiK-rian- ... 7 1" p m
Ihsiversvilie... 4 Ji p in t'ltlshuruh S: in p m
Stoyslown 4::fc! p m ;::iiiin

r 4:.'7 p ui Baltimore b.;ni a m
SiMKHsKT irUA p ni
Miilord a m

for east and wet change cars at
Kuis'MKi.

KOt'KWOOD At t'OM.MoDATION-N- o. V, f
Ifan I Arrirre

SowEitsKT IS p m Roekwowl 7:li p m
Milford 7:ii p m

Passengers Icavinir on this rraiii can make con-
nection at Wkwood w ith aipbt Express trainseast and w est.

Daily, t li!y except Sunday.

BALTIMORE A- - OHIO RAILROAD.
flTTUiR'in DIYISIOX.

EA.ST-L'OV- SI) TRA IS.S.

TV'tOM Unrr I'umtrrt d Jl'lit. Esyr't.
Pittshuivh 1:10 r. m. 9.20 . M. ftj, K M,
Braddock l::a " t "

1:4; " i:.si y"Su "'''
WetNVwton J: L" " lo :V p jf, "
Broad Kord :i..'4l " 11:JI '
t'onneilsville 3;4." " 11, " tf-'j-

Ohio Pyle l is ' llfur.H
t'onMiience :t:4"J 1l':'J." 1 j"fs A'iit'
I rsina 4;p U io ' !.. !...
t'itsseiman ."i:(St l'J:"d M

R''kwasJ 5:1(1 .) I'vjj" ""'
(arrett :r. t "
aiist)iiry Juiic. . I7 " 1 ;t " '' '.'

Meyerxiale r.ai i:-- j:jo
Keystone .Vt-- i "
Jsaliti Patch " i JO

"
Southampton i:17 '
Fairhojie si ' nt--

,
Hyadiiian fi::t7 Ji.--

(unilxrlaud " " iWaehinjnnn .w 7 m f j, .
Bullimore (arrived hz.v ' ,'.)

WEST-BorS- It TRA ISs.
Tmhu fftre CuiwWrf Ac, M,uL
Huitiinore A. M. !M X. M.
VAhii!u-Ti- , ' 1(MI
1imlrlaiid ) o w.

Hyndiiinu t.

FairhopM 4 " "
Southampton. (We -

Sand Patch
Keystone
Meversdale
Salislrtiry Jun c. " a--7 "

arrvtt !Mo " v

Kukwood ' "
asselman pui", " 4.17

I'rsina ; 4;!7
ontlticnee PHI " 4(j

Ohio Pyle W-- " .Vo-- .

t'oiincilsviHe 11 in " nt "
Broad Font 11 .v. .V- "
West Newnm r. n. "
McKeespiirl - 711 -
Bra.li.K-- 7 rj

Espre.
f. 9.

A. .j,,

:vvV"'"
..

"-
,ve

3 "
" "Ar. Pittshunrh

The time given is Eastern Standard Time.
Mail Trains con nect at Kockwoisl with trains

to and from Snuerset ami Johnstown, at Hvnd-ma-
with trains to and from Bed font, at (oirrett

w ith trains to an. I from Berlin, at Salislmry Junc-
tion with trains to and from saUshury.

W. M. CLEMENT-4- . Muas.--r.
f. K. L0RI1, tien'l Pass. Agt.

THE PPLE"
Who have been disappointed in the results ob
tained from the use of cot ."A WINES, BEEF
WINE and IitOX, or the EMI LnluN of
COD 1 1VKR OIL, sh.sild use

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

combination of Wild Cherry, Extract of' Ma'.t,
and the llypophosphates, a dvll. lous stiuiuli.nt
and nutriment.

CiitRav the Stomach au-- Liver
increasing the appetite, assLsting digestion, t hur.-b- y

making it applicable for Dyspepsia In its vi
rions forms ; 1am t Appetite, lit adarbe. Insom
nia, (.eiivral Ivbility, Want of Vitality, Nerv.itis
Prostration, n, etc.

If your Dnigiri- -i does not keep It, stud Il.OO f.ir
one bottle or "i.il for six bottles. Express pai l.

LlEBIii PHARM.vrAL CO..
7S Maiden Luue, N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists.

COO Book Agc.ua JJ anted USel
THF ElT--

UFE OF bii-L-
Oi

is n
-- "Sp w

V, v 5

9t Lyman Abbott and Rev. S. B. Malliday.
Aas't. rsstoi of Plysnr.-r"- ! rureh.and dlctatej
largely by Mr. lie.-'- , r k:r.:.:t. oud rerHvsd blaId and approval 1 t ok rr!o enormia eon
iribatloaa of jte.njtl reirir.iscencea fromw 80 pm:i: t writtw. Vile is the rightook; doa't b" I.TliiMsl to its any other. Con.tains satire of the gvn A(nt
Wanted in evi -- y town, f rDntnnr mo blwlrr-ar- r,

as we r'vo glTCIAL TE1U13 and PAT'RF.iD!iT .! r.i,r..i.
KOTk'E. All o r ARenta are (rtren the mil6en8t of o- -r i.r r r Ass;kiatio whkb mt e

powerful t nld taaia ta soliciting subacri-lier- s
for t h.v.V;.

Never bi-- f .r I s am-?- ni opportunity
d itwlf to A- - s na m oiTerud la plaanw

Vns publico) 10:1 tbs pnblie.
?.?..NVi' I'rtleubir and SPECIALTIKMS, seat frse to all. or seen u SKVDrr atone by eenUla l.(kj tor uuUl. Book BowHi7' 4dreisj. ViIX7rS& COPuhlMuw

Csrinstlald, Mi

The American Betective ten,
Main Offices, 94 and 98 Diamond Street,

Pittsburgh. Pa.
t'lannsned lsxt by Pavid II. iilklusnn. ea-l- . S.

Mivemment Detective, titvatitaed and d

on the system of the I'. !. Secret
Service. Confldential Aavnts In all the

Prirleipul citie of the I uited .States
and Canana.

D. H. Gii.kinson. Irincipal and Ceil. upL
Hkbir Mi Isiwei.l, Muperiiitendent.
Hon. John IiAUKi.u All y for the Bureau.

Reference : Jsmes J. Brook. Chief s.n.r..t
Tice Iilvision. Wasbinrton. Li. t Sen.l r. .
culr. nov3-ri-

AGENTS WANTED- FOR THR -
Ufa of BEECHER

RKV. IlK. I.VMA.X AllROTT Klhnr nflhu
him t.niun. He preacbesl Beeeher's Funeral h.t-moi-i.

Aud Rfv. 8. R IUli.iihy, Amrt.tnt trustor
of pttinv.iits chnrrh. Mr. Beecher aided in tliepreparation of this book np to his death : muchis ai tubus, a.trHiri. ; there are very manv inler-esti-

Barrntlves of hiseventfd exneriemes thiare not in any other txik, Tkie in 0 rtaU H- -

IXm't bt mdaerrf to grt uny otVr. Addresa
A. GORTON A CO., Phihulelphia, pa.

For Slrii anl YoiuliM,
For Uojxa Mni; liiltlrci..

A. C, YATES & CO.,
Cth Sc CliestnutNts.

It Will Be Clad Tiding to; the

LADIES
TO KNOW THE

rvsiBBEAT ISFBOYIIINTS
MADE ON

sewixg:machi.b.
r.i-i::iMi.- ox rut:

WHITE
,h.. II If 11 t r.

lUSbLtl. H 1 1VEA.sk. Ub.Jm:e
SELF-THREADI- NG

Kxccjit tfM? eye i 1 t.;ie n.t-il- e. A ,,...,
itive TAKK-I'- l iTWITIInI'T A i Uy.

SELF-THREADI-

SHUTTLE
Its tension can la rnnil,... .. .. ..

frri.,1 tl,.i . . .,i,ii.
m,,,,,,

. a new

Stitch Regulator and Indicator,
By w iii. l, anv exact slit,.h ,,alJ ,w ,JWlr (fcaud without exptr.nientii.. An

AUTOMATIC BOBBIM-VIJiBE- R.

By which a t.b!,in caI1 lje .,,,,,
T..nsjss.1 of tl, ead wi!:,,nt the aid of t'jr

It Is THF. MOST bCP.ABl.E.K.l TW.p."
OI iiilLY HI ILTM.V HISE .y T!lt'

H ijE.LV. Laliis are aUiai-hn- l
at, and tiy iwimire its

LIGHT AND QUIET RUNNING
Qualities, and at the immense vari-- n ..f

and useful w.,rk that can Is-- done on
this Machine.

La f t and ju'ltrn:eii: will n.,t
the th..uirht of buyimr any .,t!r . .

''.

tafter carefully ixnAuU ihe
the WHITE. I'ersona wisiiii.it to exacuv. p
should at once addn-s- s

JOSEPH CRIST, Agt,
Jenner X Roads,

Somerset Co., Pa.
NOTICE TO ST0CKRA1SERS F

I WILL STAND Y 0

'

TROTTING STALLION,

ii

mi ii:
YOUNG CIIIHF.
At n v Yurn three s Northwest of suncrseiat TES D0LLARRS INSURANCE- - tson tsH.;.- -
Airlll UlU

duschiptioax
YiI .; CHIEF is Light Bav. with

ami tuil. He 1 risinif four this s..rimr. --tr.- !',huLids B:ah. and wiiiis ten hundred and
pounds ; will weiith eleven hundred and

hen matured, nt N'i CH ! EE is .ire.! bv Mt'i-lHii-

h'ef. lie by Bourtam Chief. beb Me'u:.- -.
Chief. Dam, HaiubleWnian mar.-- . M lx r

!T Tom Alien, he bv ileu ik s
ree.sl.ifi.V Vol Xti TUKFi-- seun l n.l

and isuse.1 f.,r a family hore.
H vaET KltlN),. Walter Heffley.

Keener.

"SHADELAND'- --

S Stock Establiah- -

j N ment in the
"C; it, 2 World.

S'f iS ,'"w Importations

i :t rl . - i 1 '
time, tare iBd:M

E 4"li5jf.; c hreednw.
' " CLYDESDALE BiitjEi

PEHCHEOSI, NORMAN. Oft FRENCH HCs5S,

ENGLISH SHiflE HO3E3. STANOARO-- f ED TRO-

TTERS. CLEVELAND BAYS MO FRENCH CCACrES.

80DLE AND CARRIAGE WORSES.
ICELAND AND SHETLAND PON 5,

MOLSTEIN-F1ESIA- N AN0 DEVON CTTl.
Our eustoniers hjee the slin!a.-- - i f '.r aianj

year experience Id ju I r..
iiililT; larse variety and inimenss

collections; ipsrtunily of compisrintf dulrreal
breeils; and low price. Ikeruuse of ur

facilities, exteut of business,
low rates .,r )raQspiTtatin.

.VO ItTftFU ESTAHI.tMIMf r la t
IFORLi) orl'erssuch ativautaites lo ia- -

PKICF.S lllff! TKKMS K V:

Visitors weleorne. Correspondence oliriteil.
Irculars free. f'OWKLL nKOllll KS

slprin4lun. Crawford tu.. I'
W ba you write BieotioB this paper.

1STABUSHBD M17.

!!, OiilLDS & CO.

WHOLE SALC

511 Wood Stot, s
FiTTSBURGH, H

Our Special Drit3v w 0
FOR 1887, E
03.00 S

Seamless Calf Shoes

In Button, English SalmoraU aisJ

Seamless Top Congress,

Anj Sizrs. Three Widths.
SZJfD tor SAMPLES ad PRICE

aj.rju-ly- r.

5,000 AGENTS WANTED ! Double Qukk ! To S

"5 5 BEECHER
l.orixiTKRY the mwt v.1.1 ahlk heeanse e ni:rjf
so ehasely from the family eirele and by a
AiiN-- i envai.'i.s in a"I-aliro- f love." ii'

portrait. Ae. Willi mt im
Mii'i.H4 want Ihls itnrl Life of the ;r""'
Jtviu hT nmt Oniinriif the insr. lI H ( ithe
Territorv iu hheat demand. Seui ft eirniiar
and sici-nt- s for outfit to Hi B.kd Ba-..- . Pwt.
bJ3 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, JPa. apnv


